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Details of Visit:

Author: angus27
Location 2: Barnet
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 31 Dec 2012 11pm
Duration of Visit: 1.5hrs
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Danni
Phone: 07932875599

The Premises:

Easy to find. Very safe conservation area.
Dwelling very clean. Easy parking.

The Lady:

Tall very attractive mixed race lady. Beautiful welcoming smile, smooth caramel skin. Perfect
natural breasts.

The Story:

I decided to book this lady on recommendation(from a friend).From the moment of our brief chat on
phone I felt at ease straight away. On discussion I asked Danni if she would be my sub, I wanted
full control of her, she agreed. I made a booking for New Years Eve. Danni came to door(street
level) in a beautiful(one would describe as glamour wear)this lady truly is stunning and I knew I was
in for a treat. As I entered the premises I took full control. Firstly we agreed on a safe word. My
journey began with me taking her to a clean dim-lit room, where I placed her on the bed, blindfold
placed along with hands tied behind. I was in control of this goddess. Lots of teasing. I kissed her
gently, working my way from head to toe. ice cubes from the champagne bucket melting on her pert
boobs(yum). Her soft lips was a delight to kiss,her breath was clean and light. Danni's clean shaven
pussy was wet ready and waiting. I made her wait almost til the end of my time before I covered up
and slowly entered a pleasurable delicate pussy. My cock was throbbing I had to release myself in
her mouth(fully loaded).licking out her pussy, she came instantly(my biggest turn on)I watched her
body go into one would describe as (orgasmic).Off came the blinds, 5mins to go before we entered
2013.. I slow fucked her til she begged for harder punishment, blimey she loves it. I gave her good.
my cock was dying to release but had to wait for the countdown 10 9 8....321 I whipped of the cover
and ejaculated all over her clit, whilst rubbing my tool vigorously on her pussy. I allowed Danni to
come all over my cock into the new year. What a wonderful experience. I've never done this
before(tying up). I really didn't want it to end. We enjoyed the New Year together along with
champagne. No clock watching. my time spent was 2hours. Guys you have to try out these
fantasies.Wow Thankyou so much Danni. see you on Valentines day. I have more surpises for you
petal. Danni did mention she only likes gentlemen over 30+ so guys treat this lady very well. She is
a diamond.
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